
___ .is eonr^
OS fd|ir’« laitT^
mamJ.. Bwwn.

■ X3o4iir«0';>
Oli# ter hosband,
'fL 4Batteen, in a Hor^^ 1^ 
|^b£ He war. gettin^r along nlc^
■iff my retr.im home soon.

He and Mrs. Frank Johnaon will 
mmm fw the winter months to 
Hariig Rlvmr, where Mr. Johnson 
H ^fldor and superintendent of 
MHSaga at the sdiool.-

Hts; Laura Martin Linney spent 
Hoday in North Wilkesboro 
Happing, looking after business 
■■nirs and visiting her sister, 
Mka. D. S. Lane. She went up with 
■r. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson, who 
meae enroute to Oxford; and re- 
Hned with Messrs Judie and 
flb»ge R. Johnson.

Ha. Sam Key, of near Mock- 
Hte has been spending two weeks 
ealti her daughter, Mrs. Wilson 
HiifJt, and helping her move.

Frances Johnson has l^een 
alaymg a few days with her aunt, 
Ha K L. Johnson.

H. and Mrs. Wilson Pardue are 
—»im to Rev. C. M. Call’s farm, 
Hbsboro, Route 2, instead of to

fNter& WilkoAp^
•Mr. and Mrs. ite»r XJrny ^ 

c^adreq will mov^.to
a*s Igra,

IB Johftwft B«o*d.
.Ilf. to r«porto. .

Mn. J. J, liort
at the fair wteB ter ^ddlStan were 
so seiloqdy Jnlare4 has been su^ 
Aping vwf Broeh Brttlk' h« back 
ip^gntly and plans to rator ■ Sr. 
•felyette’s treatment if

does not improve rapidiF.
« Mr. Ossie E. Mims, ot Cades, S. 

C. and.Rokbcwo, has been Blind
ing about tm weeks in this'part
^thtwatry^' ^ .
^'i.'niongb a fresh* and ewd snaps 
ate customary in 'the ^autumn, the 
cold weather and heavy rains of 
this fall have been almost unpreci- 
dented. However cold or wet the 
winter and spring, we usually have 
long, beautiful autumn months of 
“harvest moon” and “Indian sum
mer,” and it is hoped this frosty 
and glacial fall is not forebaring 
of frigid and tragic winter months 
to come.
‘‘Cold blow the blasts 

O’er the top of the mountain, 
And bare is the oak on the hill.”

AMERICAN LEGION
LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN

CJet ready for the ro’d 
vcatl^r that is ahead. Get 
Bfatfy of blankets. We have 
Hon for you at right prices. 
— IfflODES-D-\Y FURNI- 
TORE CO.

Rates: Ic A Word
(MINIMUM CUAKUB 25c)

FOR RENT
—t BENT; Close in, two nnfur- 
■iahed rooms with private 
Jtoth, vacant after ilrst of 
month. Phone 429, 10-?5-lt

BK BENT: Three-room apart- 
went, also number of .separate 
vBoms. Mrs. M. M. Darlington, 
-* Street. 11-1-lt

loomsns RENT; Fu: 
ifer light housekeop'JflSt'. 'phone 
2*5-M. H-l-lt-pd

OOtTFLE WANTED for fonr- 
misr apartment. AH modern 
oawveniences, including steam 
Beat. Call Journal-Patriot, It

BENT: Large farm l»mc 6
-mSes from city on goo^ road, 
room for two families, |)eautl- 
fiil home and grounds. .\lso 5- 
soom apartment in private res- 
iien'ee on Trogdon Street. 
Ptene 185-J. 11-1-tt

nc BENT: Five-i^m house,
yractlcally new; .modern
eoBveniences. See or phone Dr. 
X. S. Cooper, North^ Wilkes
boro, N. C. 10-7-tf

FOR SALE
■DR SAIiE: 1 Small Adding iiia- 

«hine, a bargain for cash. Four 
rmii top desks. See W. G. Har- 
rfeOTj, over Dr. Taylor’s Dental 
Office, 9th Street..

■DM SALE: Locust posts, seven 
Stet long, only 8 ce.its each. 
.Also fresh milk coy. A. | 
T Niehols, Wilkesboro, route 
j; 4-1 9-tf

(Continued from page one)
tional campaign to stimulate bet
ter driving.

As a part of the Campaign, 
literature dealing with safety on 
the streets and proper methods of 
driving will be distributed to au
tomobile owners of the county. 
Attractive posters calling atten
tion to the need of ;^rter driving 
are. being obtained and will be 
displayed throughout,the vicinity. 
Three tnll size hillhoBsrd posters 
will be used through the courtesy 
of the C. C. Foster Poster Adver
tising Company, who have donat
ed the billboard space for this 
purpose. Booklets entitled “Safe 
Walking’’ will be distributed to 
the school children. In addition 
to the above, the service men 
will place in every school room 
In the county, a very fine book
let on “First Aid,” which should 
prove very helpful. Copies of 
this booklet will also be placed 
in the hands of all Boy Scouts 
and employees of local manufac
turing establishments without 
cost.

Arrangements sre being made 
to have speakers address the 
schools of the city and county. 
The service men trust that they 
will have the endorsement and 
co-operation of all organizations, 
schools, churches and citizens of 
the community and county In 
their efforts to make everyone 
“Safety Conscious” in driving, 
walking and working. “The suc
cess of this safety program de
pends on you and you and you to 
co-operate safely," Commander 
Johnson said.

MRS. C. H. SOMERS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

(Continued from page one)

WANTED
WAN TED—To do Sewing of all 

khids. Mrs. Dan Hudson, Phone 
114. 11-1-41

*AXTED: Young lady 20 to 25 
years of age for highly remen- 
aimtlve work. Must know 
ansic. Addres.s “S”, care 
Journal-Patriot. 11-1-1 t-pd.

UWLETGH ROUTE OPEN In 
Iforth Iredell County, N. C. 
Froducts well known there. 
Dealers in rest of county mak
ing good records. Good oppor- 
Csaity for man between 25 and 
3$ with car to get into well 
eatftbllshed business. Write 
Kawlelgh's, Dept. NCK-164- 
tSR, Richmond, Va.

- Nov. 1-8-16-22-pd.-(M)

MISCELLANEOUS
beauty cultubb^— 

aiieitel low'rates, cheap place 
to Jtn. Faslilons secured for 
fhidwttee. Instructor with 18 

j ymlB wxperlenoe In Boanty CuV- 
tBWs Wrtte far pArtlealaw. 
■iBshaw School of Beauty Cul- 
tuw. Bo* 46. North WUkosboro,

~̂ B woSETtetapSalWo to list' 
■tew firioea on owr entteo stock 

Is too It wfUj
__ Bring the whole family to I 

Miaam DoB**- Sale, 
OoOdwffl Stole. Ao 

Hh» for Barg»tm J

young the family moved to 
Statesville, where she lived until 
her marriage on February 24, 
1893, with C. H. Somers, who 
for 16 years wa.s clerk of Wilkes 
superior court. Soon after her 
marriage they made their home 
in Wilkesboro, where she lived 
until her death.

Although her death was not 
unexpected, news of her pas.sing 
created an occasion of sadness a- 
mong many relatives and a wide 
circle of friends and acquaintanc
es here and at distant points. 
Mrs. Somers was a member of 
the Wilkesboro Methodist church.

She is survived by the follow
ing children: Mrs. Fred C. Hub
bard, North Wilkesboro: Mrs. L. 
R. Bingham, Knoxville, Tenn.; 
ex-Sheriff \V. B. Somers, James 
H. Somers, .Mrs. Joe R. Barber, 
Misses Frances and Pattie Som
ers, all of Wilkesboro, and Albert 
E. Somers and Mrs. G. P. Dock- 
er.v, of Elkin. She was preceded 
in death by one son. Eugene 
Somers.

Also surviving are one brother 
and four sisters: Dr. R. K. Bing
ham, Boone, Mrs. Laura Johnson 
and Mrs. Walter Harwell, States
ville. and Mrs. A. R. Sherman, of 
Wilkesboro.

The funeral service will be 
held at her residence in Wilkes
boro Tuesday morning. 10:30, 
and burial will be In the family 
plot in Mountain Park cemetery.

"in •McGlamery 
Fuherdl SurulKiy

■ ■■ ^ «»',
Mrs. Ltula Tayter MoGJanvafy,

wife o£. F. B. (Gene) g-Mcgifap 
cry. PMWdi away at'' kaw 
near Millars Creak: Friday s ava
iling, foUowlBg a lingering Ul-
nesSv,,-; .:

She was the daughter Of 
George W. 'Paylor and the late 
Nancy Wyaf t Taylor.

She was married to P. E. Mc- 
Gla.mery December 22, 1912, and 
to this union three children were 
born. Mrs. Clyde Hayes, Mrs. 
Owyn Nichols and an Infant son 
who proceeded her in death.

Surviving are her father, 
George W. Taylor, of Wllbar and 
the following brothers and sist
ers: Rufus and Alonzo Taylor, of 
Wllbar; Hamp and Lewis Taylor, 
of Reddles River; Gaither Taylor, 
of Winston-Salem; Mrs. Vlra 
Joines, of Sylva; Mrs. Alice El
ler, of Roaring River; and Min
nie Taylor, of Millers Creek.

Funeral services were conduct
ed Sunday afternoon, 2 o’clock, 
a t Charity Mefjodist church 
near the home.

Silver Tea Thursday
(Continued from page one)

Gardner on Sixth Street, Thurs
day afternoon, from 3:30 to 5:30 
and that evening from 7:30 to 
9:00.

The announcement said: “This 
tea is of a three-fold purpose— 
First, to welcome our pastor and 
wife, Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Ay- 
cock, who come here from States
ville, to take charge of the Mejfch*- 
odist church, and It Is hoped that 
you will give a few minutes of 
your time on that afternoon or 
evening to come and meet our 
pastor and wife and give them a 
warm welcome.

“Second—We also extend this 
to be placed on the lawn. In 
front of our church "^o that pas
serby’s may know our church, 
it’s pastor, etc. We anticipate co
operation of the churches." 
invitation to members of other 
churches, we hope that you too 
will come and extend to them 
words of welcome.

“Third—The Garden circle in
cludes a number of enthusiastic 
young women of our church who 
are the future builders and lead
ers. It is said—‘No greater trib
ute can be paid to anyone than 
for their work to continue after 
they have slipped beneath the 
load.’ These young women are 
preparing themselves for future 
activities of the church under the 
leadership of Mrs. Edd Gardner.

The benefits from the tea will 
be used to buy a bulletin board

KIWANIANS ENJOY
DISTRICT MEETING

(Continued from page one)

GENERAL SHAKEUP
IN N.C.S.E.S, OFFICE

(Continued from page one)

has been stenograpner and re
porting clerk here, has been pro
moted to the position of senior 
interviewer.

Mrs. Prances H. Underwood 
is a new addition to the office 
staff as receptionist and stenog
rapher for the North Wilkesboro 
office.

Silas R. Nichols, who has been 
in charge of the Sparta office, 
was appointed junior interviewer 
for the North Wilkesboro branch 
office.

South Carolina in Charlotte Thurs
day and Friday.

Those attending from North 
Wilkesboro were President A. A. 
Finley, A. H. Casey, C. B. Eller, 
W. K. Sturdivant and J. C. Reins,

A member of the Salisbury club 
was elected lieutenant governor of 
this division.

The delegates were unanimous 
in their praise of the convention, 
which they described as the best 
they ever attended in the history 
of Kiwanis in the district. Good 
reports came from every division 
and inspiring programs were car
ried out at each session.

Poultry Needs Fresh 
Air, But Not Drafts
Drafts are a source of danger to 

the poultryman at this time of 
year, warns T. T Brown, extension 
poultry specialist at State College.

The birds need ample air circu
lation in their houses, but they 
.should not be exposed to direct 
drafts and dampness, as thi.s fre
quently results in outbreaks of 
colds or bronchitis, and sometimes 
sorehead or pox if the birds have 
not been vaccinated.

Birds should not be crowded in 
the laying house, he continued. 
There should be at least four 
square feet of floor space for each 
bird.

Overcrowded birds develop a 
higher percentage of culls, lay 
fewer and smaller eggs, and are 
more susceptible to disease, he 
pointed out,

“Peed a high quality laying 
mash—you get more for your mo
ney when you buy a good mash,” 
Brown stated. “Check a few pul
lets occosionally for body weight 
and regulate the grain feed ac
cordingly.”

Keep pullets separated from old
er hens, as pullets need more 
grain to build up body weight, and 
cannot be fed properly when mix
ed with the older and bigger hens.

Birds that molt late and keep up 
a good egg production should be 
marked with colored legbands so 
they can be selected for breeding 
purposes next year.

“If you do not plan to buy good 
chicks from a reliable hatchery, 
you should arrange to breed only 
jj^SXr best birds, as that is the only 

you can build up a good, prof
itable flock,” he added.
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ronfer upon a ____
C with the pteii^ of nyltiu faf M
3 politieal party. Theltem r~t*intl <te>eB

IPWSUpllilH^vmen represent di- is ttw coiiatevathm of. the sMl ef

The highest and the lowest plac
es in the United States are both in 
California, and only eiidrty-six 
miles apart. Mt. Whitney is 14,496 Indianapolis is the largest city 
feet above sea level; Death Yidley in Abe wbrU not loesbed on navig^ 
is 276 feet below sea level 'able water.

.WASHOKrtON^ -Oct; *7/(Auto-
eutMP)——As the dstpllfl of the ad' 
ministrutlon's proposed ftrm'tm^ 
gram lor 1938 are teamed, some
thing like a complete picture be^ 
gins to emerge. It is a picture 
which shows, for the first time in 
America history, As great-majer- 
ity of the fan^rs banded together 
as a single ecopomii; unit.

Tliat is the clear purjiose which 
the Adiministiation. bw in mind. 
The manner In which farmers an 
being ^organized for participdtlon 
in the' new A.A.A. activities be
speaks a new relationship for 
farmers among themselves, with 
the Government, and in their rela
tion to the nation as a whole.

Under the 1938 Agricultimal 
Conservation program now being 
perfected, inducement will be held 
out for more farmers to partici-

vergent pditieal and other beliefs. 
m ip meeting togelter work-' 
Ing .iogether’’'towarte 'r ai commim 
giMdEr'^ttey are bctoonihig joined to- 
^•tter thtoagb.;*^ Iteir “pocket 
narvas'kin such potter and want 
to reti& it -i-j 
^ New NatioiuJ Fupi Set-np 

The farmers themtelyes helii Ip. 
formulate ‘ and administer thate 
problem. They also help to meet 
the costs. First; tht i«ogram has 
been worked ou|;by the A-A.A irf- 
fieiate in Waampgtoa in consulta- 

:on with state Conseiyation tepie-

hk. farm. - ? .'r
TIte'proftimt is to be ^ . 

to t^ piobUl^-M promtekl^ 
tinuing ud adaquate splte^vit 
fair and tMWa prices, of food ftr 
evecs^ody, toiiaeco and 
industry the tuawti '
[consonriag Ite'oation’a 
cioQS the soi^. and
ia^ the 'lliawffs mna 
and monkF^ldbfitable as
(iidrithe indoatn^

Wldte^M Jateite for banefit 
nentelM out of
ggeseioaail appropriationa

aii4'.’Sernce

senUtives, named by toe farmersl***® Sofl CWteerratton and 
of their district. Next, toe program P® Anotroent Act, up to five bun- 
is applied by county committees of'*^ 
farmers, chosen by toe fanners!'®®*®
themselves. These county commit- organisation set-up will be pro- 
tees, although guided by the Na- *^*®^ &mang the pa^ipattng far- 
tional, regional and state pro-,“^‘
grams, have the power to say howl Obesrvers who accompanied the 
the program shall be applied to western trip are
any individual farmer and to de
termine the extent of compliance

pate than at any previous time, by any individual farmer. The ex- 
Everyfarmer who participates will I *«“* ®f each farmer’s compliance 
automatically become :i member of determines the size of his liene- 

• ~ fit payments. If he is not satis
fied, he may appeal to the state 
committee, and from the commit
tee, if still unsatisfied, he may go 
to the regional director, whose de
cision is final.

Not the least important part of 
the whole plan is the regional set
up, which is in line with the pro
posal made by the President sev
eral years ago, that the United 
States was too large and its re
gions to diverse in interests to be 
administered from Washirig^ton 
.alone, while the state units are not 
set up on any economic plan. He 
8ugg;ested that the nation should 
be divided into a number of ad
ministrative regions, each with its 
sub-TVhite House, as it were, with 
the elimination of state lines as far 
as possible. A similar thought pre
vails in the plan for ‘seven T.V. 
A.’s,” for the administration of the 
national power progrram. It is un
derstood here that the administra
tive regions provided for in the 
new farm plan coincide with those 
which the President believes should 
be established in the power matter 
and in other administrative plans.

Money Is the Motive 
The motives for farmer participa
tion in the new plan are clear 
enough. First, there are the bene-

his “County Agricultural Conser
vation Association.” These county 
associations will be tied togrether 
through state, regrional and Na
tional setups.
Farmers United As Never Before

This is calculated to create a 
farmer unity which goes far be
yond anything which has ever been 
attempted in a democracy. If car
ried through, it will go much far
ther toward bringing about a com
munity of interest aaumg all farm
ers of ail sections, than any of the- 
existing farm organizatjons ever 
dreamlu of doing.^ It will tend to. 
a solidarity exceedipE *bat of any 
labor organization; * It will, in ef
fect, create an agrarian deniocracy 
in.side of the national democracy, 
able to swing jihcesidential.^dections 
and dictate*, n^oiial policies, once 
the farmerq an all brought into 
line. V

'There if diference of opinion in 
Washington as to whether, through 
this tie-up, the Federal Govern
ment’ will confrol the farmers or 
the farmers;will control the Fed
eral Government, so far as agri
culture is concerned. Spokesmen 
for the farmers who have been 
participating. In the conferences 
here speak confidently of the new 
plan as “our progrram.” Certainly

in agreement in reporting the far
mers and toe population generally 
of that Northwest as gratefiil for 
Government funds already distri
buted among them, and eager to 
get more.

L. M. Absher, 79, 
Passes Suddenly

Louis M. Absher, age 79, died 
suddenly FVlday at his home in 
the Halls Mills community.

Akbough be had been In 111 
health Ms condition was not con
sidered critical until he was 
stricken with apoplexy.

He is survived by the follow
ing children: Coy and Olln
Absher, McOrady: Alfred Absh
er, North Wilkesboro; Roe and 
Romie Absher, McGrady: Mrs.
Carrie Handy, Hays; Mrs. Flos
sie Johnson, Roaring River: and 
one foster daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Grayson, of this city.

Funeral service wa.s held Sat
urday and burial was in the Ab
sher cemetery at McGrady.

a great deal of political power will fit payments for soil conservation, 
flow through the lines it is planned i which is a term which can be 
to set up, but it may flow in both stretched to cover many kinds of 
directions. . Certainly nobody can j regulation of production. 'Iliese 
safely say-that tmyhody eontrels benefits run to $200 or $300 a 
that ppwf^'how, for a qnarter-aoetion farm. A|
that too leaMm fov/f$nqa^-paiUei>

FJJ'.

Men’s Clothing, we think we 
have the world skinned on low 
prices. Why don’t yon drop in 
and let ns g;ive you a real fit and 
surprise you with low prices?— 
The Cioodwlll Store, The Place 
for Bargains.

Ads. get attention—and resnlts!

Yam out profit |y ^
•m,

teleiitioB

i&lclsinol^e

AotomobileiMk ,
Wrecker Bertiee Def%r Nl|felt- »j

Willianu Motor Co*
T. H. wnXlAMS,

8S4-J;

AUCA-«Lt«R boes t>tHcDviei;

Why drat you try Alka-SelbHr : 
for the rdief ot—
HANGOVER .5-
Steeoedi Qea Him’-irhSi Arid 8tae»- 
ach, CoUklwuzeicte, I’atteM, 
cnlar, Khawwalic w>d SriHr 
Alka-S«itser ha* a plaasaat, r»lrss>i - ‘ t 
inc. tansy taal*. It coatrieo a* ceri->. '
S*sic (AeeMfSallevlate'BodtUa^f
Salt of Awite) wUph triMVa 
and dlscomfq^
&]kd milMClU . ^
rect ths caoaa of Uwe* .zsinof. jwy.* 
msnt* aaaociitad wm JmparadaicB 
of tha atomace. ^ ..
At your drag stoHw at toe wde '
tain, ate la 3te and Me peekafM far.

BE WISE-ALKALE/i:i

ALKA-SELTZER^^ 
On Sale At

RED CROSS PHARMACY 
Cut Prices. 10th Stri

Faultless No-Belt Pajamas • Superba Cravats

WHEN to

When every man has become so thoroughly a creature of habit that he 
will certainly buy this year where he bought last year.
When younger, and fresher and spunkier concerns in your line cease 
starting up and using the newspapers in telling the people how much 
better they can do for them than you can.

When nobody else thinks “it pays to advertise.”
When population ceases to multiply and the generations that crowd 
en after you, and never heard of you, come on.
When you have convinced everybody, whose life will touch yours, that, 
you have better goods and lower prices than they can ever get any
where outside of your store.
When you perceive it to be the rule that men who never do and never 
did advertise are outstripping their neighbors in the same line of bus
iness.
When men stop making fortunes right in your sight, solely through the 
discreet use of this mighty agent.
When you can forget the words of the shrewdest and most successful 
business man concerning the main cause of this prosperity.

When you would rather have your own way and fail than take advice 
and win.
When you want to go out of business with a stock on hand.

When you want to get rid of the trouble of waiting on customers.

Let U< Yon Widi Yoiff Adverting Problems


